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LOOAfc AND aBITBnAIi irKWS

Elsio Adairs IjutifciU to night
Oouio along tho waathor is alright

0 A Spreulielp and 1 W Damon
auil family arrived by tho Olaudino
yostordoy

Henry P Jurltl of Oahu Uolngn
has passed tho Yalo Preliminary
Examinations

Tom Cook of tho Custotnh forco
has roturned from hie vacation nud
ronumttl his duties

A vory largo number of people
visitod tho wreck of tho Gains-
borough

¬

ou Saturdoy and yostorday

Tho Honofulu Cricket Olub will
givo a smokor in tho courao of next
month All arrangements aio pro
grossing satisfactorily

It is rumored that Distriot Magis ¬

trate Do La Vorgne will not ask for
a renewal of his commissions which
will expire during this week

Goorgo noughtailiug was arrested
yesterday morning for selling liquor
without liconsn Tho ease will bo
callod in tho Circuit Court to-
morrow

¬

Whilo cortain alterations woro
being niado at tho Hoalani Bout
Club house this morniug a partition
fell Bovorely injuring two Hawaiian
carpontors

W H Habbitr of VUlliauis Col ¬

lege is to tako charco of tho Latin
Dopartmeut of Oahu College Mr
J L Howard has joined tho business
department

The thundor and lightning woro
loud and vivid last evening and occa-
sionally

¬

the rain fell almost in liquid
sheets It was almost in tho uaturo
of cloud bursts

A man on horse back stated to be
a police officer did somo furious
riding ou Fort street this morning
and linally succeeded to run his
horse into a brake

Whonevor it raius tho cornors of
Alakoa and King streets become
perfoctly mud holes to tho groat in
convoniouco of pedestrians Wlioro
is the road supervisor

Tho heavy rains of yesterday and
last night rendered vory welcorno
assistance to our water supply but
thoy tomporariiy rendered Fort and
Alakoa streets impassible

The band began to play at Makou
Island yostorday but the rain caused
a cessation after tho first two num-
bers

¬

Tho boys now tako a well
earned two weeks vacation so thero
will be no concert this evening

Our Independent reporter is
obliged to Charles Peterson the

look out man stationod at Dia ¬

mond Head for important parti-
culars respecting tho stranding of
tho bark Gainsborough on tho roaf
at Keauau

Fortunately for tho inmates of a
Portuguese rosidonco in Pauoa
Manuel Rodriguez noticed a blaze
inside tho house oarly this morning
and aroused tho inmates in timo to
extinguish it without serious losj
No alarm was turned in

At a meeting of the Hooulu and
Hoola Lahui Society hold on tho
19th of August 18 Miss Agnes
Mclutyro was appointed Treasurer
pro torn of tho society and of tho
Kapiolani Maternity Homo iu the
place of Emilio Maofarlane

Company B dofoatod Co D at tho
Makiki butts on Saturday afternoon
by a scoro of 893 to 881 tho highest
score being 12 made by Frashor of
Co B Tho light was constantly
varying making tho day au unfavor ¬

ably ono for heavy scoring

President Dole and Major Potter
returned from their homostoading
trip to Maui by tho Olaudino yes-
terday

¬

Tho President expresses
himself as much gratified with the
cordial recoption ho mot with Ho
is much improved in health

A largo crowd wont to Waikiki
yesterday to oeo tho wrecked bark
Gainsborough Sho is high and dry
on tho roof and hardly rolls Her
bottom is undoubtedly stowed in
yet sho may bo able to rido tho coral
for many days yet Tho swoll was
very heavy and Fred Harrisson and
a party of friondR woro uuablo to
roach the ship iu their canoo

Goorgo Lyourgus tried to visit tho
wrecked bark yostorday in his fiat
bottomed boat Tho wild waves
said no Goorgo and assisted in
capsizing liis yacht and tho genial
Greek was ilouudoring in the rollors
but finally succoodod in gottiug the
boat rightod and Beouroly tho float ¬

ing Ho didnt go to tho wrock aftor
thai Ho wont back toSnnsSouci
wlioro ho received congratulations
bcoauso ho was not lilto Mr MoGin
ty who wont to tho bottom of tho
soa drossod in his boat suit of
olothos Is that what tho wild
wavoB aro Baying Goorgio
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Vrcoclous You pultirf

Honolulu is not without its quota
of young hopeful and it tho
rising generation does not make its
mark in tho world it ill be because
of trornondom odds against it Ono
or two examples of bright and amus ¬

ing sayings of Honolulu children
recently camo under tho notioo of
tho writer

At iho Methodist Sunday school
a fow weoks ago the 17th chapter
of St Luke from tho fith to tho 19th
vers was eeloeted for study aud
discussion In this chaptor is given
tho account of tho ten lopors who
appealed to Christ and woro healed
In roviowing the lesson of tho day
Superintendent fliploy allied tho
childrens class where Iho ton
lopars ware when a youth of jomo
3i or town summers promptly re ¬

plied On Molokai
A fow evenings inoo a fond mo ¬

ther was going through the usual
formalities preparatory to puUiug
two bright and precocious children
in their little rots for tho night
when hor promising four-yoar-o- ld

began Mama hat augols dot
wings Why yo3l my child

Aud do they turn hero when wo doo
to sloop at night Yes dbary
why Woll why dont you sit up
mamma aud tatch them and cut
thoir wings so as wo can havo thorn
to play with O said tho young-
er hopeful I dont believe angels
dot wings Why said tho mother
becoming moro interested Taus
I never soo no foathors on tho lloor
whnu I dit up in the mornings

Tho Rogimontal Benefit

A largo audionco gathered at tho
drill shed Saturday evening to see
tho second last porformanco of tho
talented dancor Elsio Adair and
her compan

Miss Adair gavo tho performance
as a compliment to the First Iiogi
mpnt winch recoivod a handsome
addition to tho stago fund

The audionco thoroughly enjoyed
tho show and mauy of tho numbers
woro encored Tho Quiutotto Club
gavo somo vory fine singing Miss
Adair as usual wa3 tho maiu attrac-
tion

¬

of tho evening and sho recoiv-
od

¬

an ovation whon sho appeared in
hor graceful drapories aud danced
her wonderful repertoire

To night Miss Adair haB boon
tendered a benefit aud wo hopo
that tho weather will brighten up
and that overyono who has not seen
hor yet will turn out aud greet the
graceful dancer This is positively
tho last porformanco as tho com ¬

pany is booked to leave for Japan
by tho Coptic due hero on Wednes ¬

day Reserved soats for Miss Adairs
benefit can bo obtained at Wall
Nichols Co and at tho door

Joined iu Wedlock

Willio Albert Chapman and Grace
K Kahalowai were made man and
wife on Saturday ovoning last Aug
29th Tho marriage ceremony quiet-
ly

¬

took place at the Roman Catholic
Cathedral tho Right Rov Bishop
of Panopolis officiating only tho
immediate friends of tho bride and
groom boiug proseut The happy
couple were entertained at about 8

oclook by Mr aud Mrs R N Boyd
Puuohboivl street whero a most
elegant and symptuous luau was
presented and onjoyod

Mr and Mrs Chapman left at
midnight amidst a shower oflois
and congratulations for thoir homo
ou Berotauia stroot

Tiie Independent wishos William
and Graco maoy yoars of wodlook
bliss
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Branching Out

Bogiuuing from to morrow Man-
ager

¬

Cunningham of tho Anchor
saloon will furnish his ouBtomors
who will call botweou 1180 a m
aud 180 p m with au olegant hot
luncheon Arrangements havo been
made to make the refreshments
sorvod as palatable as possible and
tho services of two Frouoh ohofs
havo boon secured for tho cuisine
Tho famous Soattlo boor will bo on
hand temporated to tho right point
aud whonovor a steamer from tho
Coast comes iu crabs lobstors and
othor delicacies will bo sorvod Tho
Auohor s onterpriso will bo a suocess

A Wnll Kui Is

A short whih ago a will of corral
was eroded at tho foot of Liliha
street adjoining the piomises belong¬

ing to Mr W C Achi on which a
two story building is being orected
by Mr Wlokander

Tho wall which wa3 intend to pro
toct the street and tho Achi prem ¬

ises is 10 feet high aud 1J-- foot wido
It was evidently not put up vory
solid and Wickandor who doubted
its solidity had a number of posta
placed as an inner wall to protect
his building Aud ho was wiso in
doing so because duriug tho heavy
rain last night tho pressure on tho
wall bocamo too heavy aud a largo
portion of it foil down fortunately
without doing aoy damage to tho
new building This is evidently an ¬

other instance of tho falBo oconomy
iu using cheap aud unskilled labor

BUSINESS LOOAIiS

A fine lino of Buggy Itoc es for
SI at N S Sachs

Tho only placo to buy Dry Goods
in town is at L B Kerrs

Tho best 75c Corset in town
bo bought at Kerrs

can

A manufacturers stock of Linon
Sorviottos from 2 nor dozon at
Korrs

Printed Lawns at 10 and 12 yards
for 1 Dont fail to soo this liue at
Korrs

Bleached Linen Table Damask G2
inches wido at 55c por yard Korrs
Queen Street

Wo shall sell Sailor Hats suitable
for school woar at 15c each Korrs
Quoon Street

Immenso bargains in whito goods
striped aud figured dimities and
fanoy muslins at N S Sachs

Tho Anchor iutonds to commonco
tho luncheon foast on Monday noxt
Cunningham says ho has leftdetails
to his cook aud Simpson replies that
ho will outortain his friends iu the
ovoning

This is just tho weather that ono
should drink Pabsl Milwaukee beer
It is light wholesome aud thirst ap
poasing and tho Royal Pacific and
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons where
you can procure it

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yet Guessit is a livo nondescript
camo through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jove
then Ill stick to that new tap of
Seattle Ranior at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukeo beer is ex-

cellent
¬

in bottles and is perhaps
bettor than iu tho draught It may
cost a trifle more than othor boors
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empire MoBrayer Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In fact it is said
Twill awaken the dead

Though tho statement wo fear is
or risky

Is this a 16 to 1 city asked our
San Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday answorod tho kamaaina
On Sunday Yes Sixteen go

fishing for drinks to one going to
church Wo havo to gat our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdors of Water Privileges or those
paying water ratos aro horoby notified
that the hours for Irrigation ptirposcs aro
from J to 8 oclock a m and i to 0 oolock
r m ANDltEW DltOWN

Bnpt Honolulu Wator Works
Approvod i

J A King
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Kamehamehas
vs

Stars
SATURDAY SEPT 5 1890

GAME OAIi ED AX 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 flEMTS

281 t
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By tho Albort which arrived
a fow days ago wo rocoivod 128
Gurnoy Cloanablo Kofrigorulors
runging in sizo from tho small
housohold ico box to that used
in a grocory store It was a
largo iuvoico not consignod
but bought outright These re-

frigerators
¬

and ico boxes havo
nine points of oxcollonco to wit

Cleanliness free circulation
oconomy in tho uso of ico con-

densation
¬

and dry air low avor
ago tomporaturo freedom from
condensation on tho inner walls
freedom from damage by tho
uso of ico picks proper location
of drip pipo and long lifo Those
points aro found only in tho
Gurnoy cloanablo

Now for tho reason for tho
large purchase Thoro aro 128
persons in Honolulu who need
refrigerators many of thorn
havo old ones Wo proposo leas-

ing
¬

theso rofrigorators on the
following torm The soiling
prices of tho article is divided
by six whon tho refrigerator is
delivered one sixth of tho price
is paid in cash and monthly
thereafter in equal paymonts
until tho entire amount is paid
If before tho expiration of tho
six months tho lessee wishes to
pay off tho balance ho will ho
entitled to a discount of five
percent on tho amount unpaid
If a customor wants to buy out-

right
¬

for cash ho gots fivo per-
cent

¬

discount on tho entire
amount

Tho Gurnoy cloanablo can bo
had only of us

Vcu 4

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BR0C

B5L
Will Stand for the Season at

Waikiki
Tho Lemon Walklkl Premises

LOUD BROOK is by Bo mil V by Mou

lay Dam Modjeskft by Joo Daniels For
oxtonslvo pedigreo refer to the American
Studbook LORD BROOK is 7 yoars old

and lias an excellent record on the local
race tracks

W For Terms apply to tho Stable
300 tf

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Kuuanu Ave opp Haglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

CSF All ordors rocoivn prompt attontion
and try to pleaso overyone

139 tf N BREIIAM

REVAUD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A liberal reward will bo paid to the
Under at the olllco of Tint lNDErisiEHT
corner of Kiug and Konin Streets

312 tf

Limited

Win G Itwln President fc Manager
Clous Snrockels Vice President
W M QifTard Secretary Trcasuror
JThco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD- -

AOEHTS Or THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Bnn Friuinlnrn Ool

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couveyancing in AU Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recoiva
prompt and caroful attontion

Ofilco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

OS Parties wishing to dispose ol their
Proportion nr tnvltail to nail on ns

MOEIKAWA
Ttio Champion ot His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmitl Carriage Bonder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trade and his work is nncqualed
293 3iu

SUGiOKA

King Streot makal betweon Mauna
kea and Kekaulike Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7Rn in S150 Accordlnc to Size

MA On

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in nil Flavors

Tho finest Home made Confectionery

178 lm

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F

Sept i BeptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIBOUGII LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney

Arrive Honolulu
Monowal Aug 27
Alameda Sept 21
Mariposa Oct 22
Monowal Nov 10
AIaid1i Do 17

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Lenta Honolulu
Mariposa Sopt 17
Jif nxKuvul Oct lb
Alameda Nov 12
Marliiourt Don 10


